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Church KepairSaU w
; Repairs tooths Centenary Church, Bast
Ninth and, East Pin streets, are peine
rushed as muck a possible Under the
circumstances. Since the repairs to the
structure have been begun, the church's'
services have been , held . In the near hall
of Multneansh Camp Woodmen of the
World, East Sixth and EastsAlder streets.
The new trusses, for. supporting the roof
of tha church, have been securely put In,
and there is no longer any dange-- of
Weakness In that direction.' The Interior
of the auditorium wiTVbe changed, the
partition between the auditorium and the
Sunday school room being taken out. The
south end of the gallery will be moved
forward about 25 "feet and a number of
additional new pews will be put in. .

BRIDGE STILL CLOSED.
A(:;'- -

The 'work 'ofs'renewlng the necking on
the east approach bf the Morrison-stre- et

bridge goes steadily forward. ' Street-ca- r
traffic oa the bridge has been somewhat
delayed the past few days oa account of
the repairs, but transfers have been, made
at tha end of the bridge. When Com
pleted, the bridge will be la a much, bet-t- er

condition than for years. At the pres-
ent time no team trade is allowed to
cross, the travel being diverted to the
Madison and Bumslde, bridges. Foreman
Keith-- of the Madison-stre- et bridge Is
rushing the work of replankUg'th.
approach of that atructure, ' Travel IS not
Interrupted.. . t 7" ,

PATTON'S ANNUAL TEA.

The annual tea at the Fatton Home tor
the Aged will be held tomorrow after
noon from 8 to S o'clock.. "Bight aged
people are now at the home, the limit
of the Institution .being reached. The
eldest of the. Inmates is Mrs. Margaret
Hill, who Just celebrated her 81st birth-
day the otbr day. Mrs. Hill is stUl wen
and hearty. It Is said . that . arrange-
ments will soon be made for enlarging
the home..

Busy at Shipyard.
At Johnson's shipyard on ths east end

of the, Madison-stre- et bridge a number
of men are busily engaged la putting on
the finishing, touches on the new barge
for the Wheeler. Lumber Company of Til-
lamook. The barge will be used in coa--

'ROUND TOWN.

Alice Coffey, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, John B. Coffey, of ,948 Sixth
street, was run ever by a bicyclist last
evening, the wheels passing almost over
her head. The young man, whose name
Is thought to be Edward Lane, was taken
in charge by the pollee, charged with
riding oa the sidewalk. The little girl
was not seriously hurt, but was. some
what bruised, and the accident was en
tirely due to careleasnee. -

J. J, Nunn of ProVotJtah, a represen
tative of the Tellurtde (Colo.) Power
Company, is In the city. He will probabl?
remain here several days.

Fletcher Linn and fi!. H. Kilbaln have
been appointed as delegates to represent
the Manufacturers' Association at the
meetings of the Columbia River Basin
Board of Trade. v

S. M. Sherman of 454 Seventh Street,
was taken to the Good Samaritan hos
pital at midnight last night and under-
went an operation for appendlelUa Dr.
Whiting Is in charge of the case.

Philip Buehner,. treasurer and manager.
of the Eastern Lumber Company, who
has been 11 at his boms In Sellwood, has
recovered, i -

With the advent of better weather.
much new street work la being' done. Up-

shur street is being cut through from
Nineteenth to Twenty-flratrth- e work be-

ings In the hands of Contractor Mason,
It will, be completed in a couple of Weeks
if the wood weather continues, i

The sawmill and planing --mill owners
of the olty held a meeting yesterday
afternoon - In the office of William D.
Fenton In the Chamber of Commerce
building. In answer to a question, Attor
ney Fenton said: "There was nothing
done, and the meeting had no significance

l-
-at all" ,

THOMPSON-HEXTE- R WEDDINQ

i.Paul B. Thompson of ths sCnadlan Pa
cido at Tacoma, will be United In mar-

riage this evening to Miss Hexter of this
city, who Is prominent socially. The cer-
emony will take place at the residence of
the bride's parents. - Miss Hexter is the
daughter of Mr. rtexter' of the well-kno-

firm of Hexter, May 4k Co. '

Mr. Thompson is accompanied by his
slater, Miss Margaret Thompson. Among
hi friends who will attend the eeremon
are J. Wade Draper, traveling paasen
ger agent 'of the Burlington at Tacoma,
and A. Bl Calder, traveling passenger
agent of the Canadian Paclfle at Seattle,

The bridal couple will go Skist as - faf
as St. Paul, via Banff, dn the Canadian
Pacific, and expect, to be away about 80

days. They Will reside at Taeoma.

DEATHS. '

May ti, I. A. Snoclw If years, 948 Montv
gomeryi encephniltl. .

n

June 1, Mary 50 years, S8l

Hood street; pernicious anemia.

the Jpdwad Holxeaa UadVrtak
Ins Go, fnneral Clreetore and tn.
baamers. 280 Tasahill. Phone 507.

iii'.P.' Finley & Bon, Undertakers
and Embalmera, corner " Third and
Jefferson streets, do flrst-cla- aa work
and deal honorably with all. ,

6tto Schumann, monumental and
building work, 204' Third 8t. Eatl
mates on first class work only. i

' Men and women to' locate on
gome eleg"ant.TlmbcrLaol9 .

v t Splendid ODDortunltv: jonaulra
Immediately, 301 Falling: Bldjc.

Adopts Memorial Res

olutions cm Pen-i- f

noyer.

To the Honorable Mayor and Common
Council of the City of Portland, Or.

- Gentlemen Wa, .your .committee ap-

pointed at an Informal meeting to draft
resolutions appropriate to the memory of
Sylvester Pennoyer, formerly' Mayor of
fbis 4rtty, respectfully sobtnlt the lei
lowing: ' ;

v ., ..' v W. T. BRAND.
7 . : t F; A. NICHOLS,
V ka.rl'c.'bonaugh.

IN MBMORIAM.
Sylvester Pennoyer was born on the 8th

day of July, 1831, In the village of Groton,
N.T. Both of hie parents were natives
of New York, nd It Is reasonable to be
lieve that he Inherited the stronrA Dem
ocratio views of government and the con
stant anxiety for. the welfare of the pee
pie and. the perpetuity of the Republlo
which ; characterised his . life, . His people
were in moderate,, circumstances, ana
while- - he was taught the Importance of
thrift. Industry and frugal, living, he al
0 received fair educational, advantages.

He - was 'taught the power of knowlede,
and his mind was disciplined to . study
and achievement. In W66 ne entered tne
Law Department of Harvard College and
In 1858 he came to Oregon. " The latter
event Is an Index to his character. There
U something significant W a young man
raised amid the asaodatloM and Influ
enced by the dvtllsatloh and conservatism
of New England at that time, coming
from the alluring companionship of col
lege life to a frontier state whers pati
ence, courage and Industry were essen-

tial In gaining the simple necessaries of
living. To fhese qualities' he added oth-
ers. He possessed genial manners, a
mind capable of understanding the af-

fairs of men, keen, in the solution of com-
munity problems and apt In application.
He appreciated the resources of a new
country, , and immediately applied himself
with commendable seal to the duties of a
cltlsea. He taught School and continued
his law studies until he was admitted to
the bari . He engaged tn business and
Was successful. He employed many men,
and was always deeply Interested In the
questions of . wages, hours of employ-
ment and all . the principles of domes tia
economics which affect the happiness and
progress of the Wage-earni- class.

His political career forms one or tne
most Interesting chapters In Oregon his-tor- y.

He was elected aeVernor tn 1888.

and In lm, and served for
eight consecutive years. He was elect-

ed Mayor of Portland la 18&S, and served
from July 1 of that year to July L 1898.

Hla official acts,-- both as Governor of the
Stat and Mayor of the city, were nark-
ed by his strong convictions concerning
bolides of government, He was honest,
as all believe who knew him. He was
persistent and fearless even to the bor-

der of. eccentricity. He made political
enemies among those who differed from
his views of public affairs, but no man of
liberal culture permitted such enmity to
deprive nira the genial companionship
of Sylvester jpennoyef as a cUlien. His
publics acts and utterances hlch shall
live longest' In the hearts and minds of
the. people are those which give expres-
sion . to his broad human ' sympathy for
those whd tdll or suffer. It was the
humanity in lm that made him the
friend of the poor, s sympathiser with
those who were afflicted or hi trouble,
and the advocate of the totter, and It will
now endear his memory la the heart of
the people In this state. , His public life
Is a part of Oregon history. It Is the
honorable record of an honest, fearless
and capable man "Influenced only by his
conceptions of public policy and the eth-

ics which, should govern- - the sets of a
public official In the positions he fined,

HIS life as a citlxen eras most exem-

plary. The messenger of Death at times
entered his home and his heart was fill-

ed with sorrows, but he never lost faith
in the rulings, of an all-wi- se Providence,
He was a student, and his Information
covered a wide range of subjects. He
was companionable, and his pleasing ad-dre-ss

and courteous manner Invited ac-

quaintances. He was at all times a gen-

tleman, and his dignity commanded re
spect. He was Impulsive and readily be-

came the helper of the distressed. His
charities were numerous and liberal, but
he was distinctively and Instinctively a
philanthropist. His ideas of reform- - all
necessitated improvement in the condi-

tion of the poor and those who labor. '

His life is ended. He lived the slotted
time. He received and merited honor and
praise. A study of his business career,
his home life, his official service reveals
many wholesome lessons. It la, there-
fore, with a knowledge of his worth that
the people of Portland mourn the death
of Sylvester Pennoyer, and In token of
our respect for his memory, be It;'

Resolved, That the fordgolng memorial
be entered Upon the records of the Com-

mon Council and a copy thereof. Under
the Seal of the. city of Portland, be sent
to the family or the deceased, and alee
to each of the dally papers.

BIG; FIRES

(Journal Special Service.)
PHOEJNIX, A, T., June 4.-- Af ter burn-ni- g

not less than 81,000,000, worth of fine
timber, the great forest fires on the

Mountains ife under control.

. RIVER, AND OCEAN,

The lightship tender Manianlta is try-
ing to get the Columbia river lightship
off thsbar. .

Inspector of Steam Vessels Fuller
the Altona of tha Oregon City

Transportation' Company's Una yesterday
'and reports her in good condition. .

The Lord Shaftesbury sailed at 11 a. m.
With a wheat cargo for Europe.

The sc'hooitsr Lakme left up at 10 48
this tnomltig.

Captain X. D, Graham of the Oregoa
City Transportation Company went to
Albany this morning on' a business) trip.
"On account of high water tha W. 4V 0. 1

Railroad has ceased transferring. freight
across the river at Kalama, It Is now
brought to Portland on the Northern Fa
etfie and then taken from here to Van
couver,

of Election

Generally W in,

canl and Matthia, Democrat, for State
Senator, that it will perhaps take the
official count to decide.

Democrats get. Commissioner, County
Clerk. County Judare. Sheriff, and one

' " 'Representative
Republicans get one Representative,

Recorder, Treasurer and Assessor.

GRANT CNUNTY.

(Journal Special Service.)
CANTON CITT, June iSeventeen pre

etnet elve Chamberlain 790 and Fur
nleh 798, Fourteen preeinets give Butcher
108 and Williamson 701. owy paruai re-

turns on the remainder of the state Uoket
are tn. with the ReDubllcan majority
from 200 to 878. The Democrats elect a M

the county otBoers except, the County
Judge, the Treasurer and one Commis

sioner.

DOUGLAS COUNTY.

Tiaaia1 OrUMtlal sttAfrV1fae

ROSEBURQ, June returns
continue to oome-l-n. At-- Crawford,
candidate for Attorney General, will lose
the county by 800. The Kepuoncane,; conc-

ede-the oonnty to Chamberlain by from
too to 809. are now that the
Republloana UL elect the entire county
ticket by small majorities.

"

UMATILLA COUNTY.

r (Journal Special Service.) s

PENDLETON, , June 1 Chamberlain
will carry Umatilla by Dlose to 800. Qeer
ran 100 behind Jth. Republican state tick-

et, DemoeraU and RepubUcans made
about an even division. , '

.UNION COUNTY.

(Journal Speelal Service.)
Of-- June.IX GRANDE,

Iain's lead In Union County is 477. Mur-

phy. Democrat, RepresenUUve: Bur-

leigh, Democrat Joint Representative,
and Pierce. Democrat, Joint Senator, all
bive good majorities.

"
MOftROW COUNTY.

(Journal Special Bervjce.)
SEPPNER. June has

(10 votes to Furnish! ICt Everything
else is Republican by good majorities.

POLK COUNTY.

" (Journal Special Service.)
DALLAS, June leads

Furnish by 182 votes nd Tongtie leads
Weatherford by 239. The county ticket Is

about evenly divided, ,
"

SHERMAN COUNTY

(Journal Special Service.)
MORO, Jane 4, Furalsh has over 200

majority In Sherman, The Republican
candidates were generally successful.

F TILLAMOOK COUNTY.

- (Journal Special Service.)
TILLAMOOK, June 4. Furnish carries

T!l!atSh t3euty-3-r. 880. The -a- spublL-can

state ticket has won by 278, and
Tongue by 820.

LINN COUNTY.

:
' (Journal Special Service.)

AZ3ANT, - June 4. Chamberlain will
probably have a plurality of 400. One Re-
publican and two Democrats are elected
on the Legislative ticket

Y WASHINGTON (?0UNTY.

(Jottrnai Special Bervloe.)
HILLEBOBA June leads

Chamberlain by 879. RepubUcans are gen-
erally Successful, Tongu got 900 ma-
jority, '"

WALLOWA COUNTY.

(Journal Special Service.)
' ENTERPRISE, June' 4. --Chamberlain
carries Wallowa by 300. Democrats elect
ed a majority of their candidates.

m i ills
WilliamsoriandTongue

iGet Big Majorities,

Multnomah County's vote for Congress-
man show a big majority for William-
son. With a few incompleted preeincta
to hear from this morning, the , figures
show that WlUlamaon defeated Butcher
almost two (0 one in the county. He
polled, so far as , totalised, almost &00
votes, while Butcher received about 4600.
The Socialist candidate for Congress
polled nearly 110. These figures do not
include two or three small preeinets out
side the city limits. '

In the various counties of both Con
gressional districts, so far as tabulated,
the retnras are as follow:

v FIRST DISTRICT.
' Weather- -

Tongue, ford.
Benton 158 ..,
Clackamas' .'i, 1221 ;

Coos ........ii ,....,..,.,, '899 'T " 4,410
Curry . ....a,...w,..,..:
Douglas . ........ .....,., 180' ...
Jocltsop
Josephine 818 839

Klamath ....... (49 84S
lesVst '

.ee,e i 0

Lane 2810 - 1790

Lincoln eeseeV, eesee ,,..m .809.
Uaa e4 elesswe ' et

Chamberlain

Republicans
There to now practically no doubt that

, Onorge Chamberlain wilt be the next
Governor of Oregon. All over the state
he. has polled an emasing vote, and Is

f probably tha only Democrat to be elected-Th- a

normal Republican majority has nbt
beta greatly e in hla case, and
tha Republican- - atata ticket Is almost cer-

tainly elected. Perhaps the nest algnin-ca- nt

figures are furnished from Marlon
County, where Chamberlain turned more
than 600 votes. Furnish la badly defeated
In TJmatilla, and-tTni- an haj cast a heavy

vt9 against tha Republican, The newa

from tha separate counties follows:

WASCO COUNTY

Journal Soeolel BerrlcO
Ttta DALLES. OR, June

ara the complete returae from 'Weeee
County, with tha exception of two small
precincts: - sjJ. i-- ' fci.; L' ....

, , Chamberlain 1141. Furtrish ftO); Bea
ISO, Bonham 930; Dunbar 147). Bean 967;.

lloore 1431, Blackman 943: Williamson
1407. Butcher 19081 dear 1077: Aokerman
14S8. Wann 885; Crawford 13S9. Raley 7B;
Whitney 1838, Godfrey 798. '7

- ,

Joint Representatives, Twenty-fir- st

Representative District J. , W.TBurgess,
Rep- - 1449; R. A. EnualtC Rep., 1261; N.
Wbealdon, Rep., 1348; P. JB. Doak, Dem.,

" 811; L. K. Mortv Danv lOOti Sari Ban-
dera, Denx 1128.

Joint Representatives, Twenty-eight- h

; Dtotrjce-- C. , A Poaaosaaa. Rep., ins." R.
X" Clan, Rap 45i a P. Johnson, Rep.
1291) G 41,' Hansen, Dem., 9G8; C. O. Stev-enee- tv

Dem., 887; E. P. Weir,, Dem., 728.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY.
, '1 L Jf 1 mil ; ' t - ,, f,l- , (Journal special Service,)

GRANTS PASS, June l-T- he fact at A
Democrattt victory hi Josephine County
has eunt general rejoicing We.. Fur
nieb lacked Kt of carrytiig hla vote W thia
eotanty, while Many of the Republican
eandldat faB far Mow tal . i

&n. 9. fA Booth, DataooraUa candidate
- f Jada, wha waa alectad by

majority of 130, aUted this morning that
the Democrats can practically olaia tha
victory la Jeaephlne. Chairman Korton
poke itha aama way, CoMldaring fha

fact that this oonnty la considered Re-
public by noma 990 votes,, the results
of Monday's election may ha easily taken
a entirely aatlsfactory, by tha Demo-
crats, Their gala here la holding Its own
with those in other seoUons of tha atata.

CLACKAAUS COUNTY.
'i.ft. .i mlii mi ii '". ,;.(:
(Journal Bpaclal Bervloe.)

OREGON CITT, Juno 4. Incomplete
unofflolal returmi from all but two' our
of 87, precincts ahow considerable In-

crease of tha voU it two .yeara ago.
Bean, Judge, who Undoub-
tedly polled the party, strength, has 878

more votes than Furnish, and tha present
figures show that Furnish la only about
849 votee ahead of Chamberlain. Furnish
hae 1839 votea, and ohamberlaia 1590.
Every-candida- te on the legislative and
county : Republican ticket is elected by
safe plurallUea, . Brownali, for Senator,
has ever 809 plurality, and County 'Judge
Ryan has a still larger plurality. Henry
Stevens, Republican candidate for Re

"corder. jflrobabiy "has ISO phuraiiiyr " -

polk county;
INDEPENDENCE!, Or June C-- The

vote of every precinct In the county has
bean Just received here, and It gives the

''"following" majorities: ;
Chamberlain 130. Bean, 126, Dunbar 14

Moore 242, Wan a 81, Raley 242, Whitney
99, Tongue 238, Gtoer 289. Jones for Joint
RepresenUUve 165, Hawkins for Repre
sentatlve 253, Rlggs for Commissioner 89C

Ford for Sheriff 88, Laugbary for Clerk
UO, Dalton for Treasurer ,459, Myer for
Assessor 219. . l,i

AURI0N COUNTY.

-
" ' Journal Special Service.) j

. , flAf-ms- Juno - carries
Marion County by 278, anVColbath, Dem-

ocrat, la elected Sheriff by about 80. God-

frey and Whitney for State Printer are
as yet uncertain. The entire Republican
Legislative ticket it elected by large ma-

jorities, Frank Davey leading With 1800.

KLAMATH COUNTY.

! . (Journal Sneolal Service.)
KLAMATH FALLS, June

" returns give Furnish 809 and Chamber-
lain 421. Republicans elect three Joint

, Representatives. .

LINCOLN COUNTY.
, . , lllLnllll .

(Journal 6pe!t! Snrvice.)
TOLEDO, June carries this

county by about 100, and Republicans
generally are elected by larger majorities.

v - YAMHILL COUNTY.
-- , "
- (Journal Special Serriee.)

; McMINNVTLLH, June 4. Furnish ear
rlee Tamhin oonnty by about 109 major

' - v:Ity. -

The vote IS so close on How, RepuWI- -

; rDR. R. B. KORTHRUP

OSTEOPATH
. , - Treats Successfully AO

CtKVOOSJfiD CHROntCvDISrASES

CXAMINATION TREE

' CRIcef 416 Oekutn Bvilftag, '

: I btrd 4UM Waabingtaq Ma.
C&U (or Uteratore,'

veyuig lumber from TUlaSaooh 80 San
fvatHSla---;- :'

The new light draught steamer for the
Oregoa City TrahaportatlOB Company is
well under way.- - The steamer will be IK
feet la length and 26 feet 9 laches beam,
with a depth of 4 feet 8 tncheeV. The
steamer will drew 11 inches of water
when comptoteeV K name hag as yet
been chosen. . -

' To Entertain Veterans. , . ,

The committees having la thargs the en-

tertainment Of the ladlaa ws Veterans
when they gather In Portland for their
annual encampment. June 17, are all hard
a( work. Tomorrow afternoon a meeting
of the committees will be held In the of-

fices of T. A. Wood In the Odd Fellows
Temple, corner First and, Alder street- -,

when the details for the entertalnmee(f
the veterans will be completed.

EAST SIDE BRIEFS. ;

The. condition of Miss Margaret CWn-sk- y,

residing at Grand avenue and East
Taylor street Is. considered. very serious.
Miss Gellnsky ha been suffering from ty-
phoid fever for soma time and a change
for the, worse has Just Occurred la her
condition. Her brothers, Xnul and WaJ
ter, who have been vary low with the
same disease, T are slowly recovering.

TI uw w

Montavilla public school this evening at
the Baptist Church, Montavttla. An ad-
dress will be made by County Superin-
tendent Robinson,

Considerable delay has been experienced
by the committee having la charge the
placing of markers over the graves of the

Undlan war Veterans on account of the
rush of other orders tn the foundry hat
lng the contract The marleers are sent
out a soou as received, some of them al-

ready having been sent to all parts of
tha state.'

Tha Portland city 4 Oregoa Railway
Company Is renewing tha planking be-

tween Its tracks on Hawthorns avenue,
from last First street to Bast Second.

Dr. T. C Humphrey has returned from
a business trip to Eastern Oregon.

The kangaroo Social Club held a elass
masquerade last evening, a large number
of members being present, ,

Miss Mamie Owen returned last even-
ing - from a --two weeks' Visit with her
sister in Resehurg. -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

P. H. Mariay to A. W. Reed, lota 8 .

. and 4, block" 114, Caruthers Add I
Lulu K. Donner, executrix, to W. R,

Stokes, lot 9, block 19, Highland.. 8328

8heriff (for X O. Ctid-4i- O W. L
Cottel, parcel land, section - 80,

township 1 south, range 1 east...... 1098

Julia W. Bliss and husband to C. L.
Kidd, lot 1, block 4, Buckman's
Add... vt. 1280

Robert A. Held to E. H. Reld. lot 8.

block 2, Elisabeth Irvlnra Second
Add I

Wnnam'M. Ladd and wife to 8. H.. . .

Williams, lots 11, 12, 18, 14. 18 and
18, west 24 feet loU 10, and 17.

block 8. Salisbury Hill 1
A. L. Maxwell and wife to E. Henry

Weramelota 5, 8, f and S, block
US, Couch Add 14000

Title Guarantee & Trust Company
to At E. Erlckaea, lots 8 and 4,
block 7, Mansfield , 80

Mary O. Hart and husband to Henry
Wlngert. lot . 22. block 14, Mount
Tabor Villa annex HO

R. I ZeHer efal; td Wiilhun Mo-Pbe- e,

west 40 feet lots 7 and t;
block. 189,' East Portland ...... 9009

a Nylander and husband to Q, C
Rosenstock, ' lot 7, block L Fair
field sees eessTf sweetieeeswaagee4

Same to 8. H. Carter, lota IT and 99,

block 1. sates 199

Carrie M. and T. S. West to 1. V.
Beach et a., Ave acres. Park Visit 1009

I H. Boise et al. to G. W. Holeomb,
east half lots 8 and fl, block i,Hawthorne Park . S9S9

C. H. Flouts to E. B. Rowe, lot 28,

block 8, In subdlvlsien, lots 93, ti,"'--25-

28 and 2J, Olenhaven Park 1
Same to M". Dunning, lot 29, block 1

same ...... ... j
P. H. Mariay to H. if. Scott, trustee,

lot 7, block.14, Lincoln Park ........ f
M. M, Bingham ,to Victor Utad

Company, lot 7, block U aoverdale
Ext. Nt. X ..........,..u.....u I
To Mrs. Charles BoselL Woodlawn. a

H. C. Campbell, trustee, to. W. 'Anderson, lot 7. block la. Mount
Tabor Villa

A. Zimmerman and husband to A.
B. Druck, lot 15. block 8, Hallroad
Shops Add 1600

A. B. Druck and husband t C. I
Simpson, same 2480

H. Mariay and wife to Amanda
'Heraohaer, west half lot 80, block f

C t
28. Alblna IAlice B. Nunn and husband to Jesse
k. KObeon, Jot I. block 4, Bartsch
Park Add 1

WUUam MC Hart to Jc. B. Merges et
ai u.n acres, tract D. Samuel M.
KW claim ........................... a

F. H. Blyth and wife t 8. D.
. Graves, east 80 feet lot t block lot,
city ............ - im

Charles Ericsson to John tfricsaoa.
t acres in sec. 28, XL NBI E..i 81109

3. Roberta Mead et al to R, I Rush, .

Lot 17. .18, Block . S Mead's Addi :

Oon " eStMl
F. A.Corm!ck to R. P. EfObger, lot ' 1

2, block 89. Woodstock....... tt
Jamefe Redskin and wife to William

Lovalofk .T 1 Mk in a,v.. , tirM.' - -- m w fjvifJohn Knapp and wife to H. E. Noble
ana . m. zoaa-LS-ot 1 block 24
Carson .

VtHlrhM . a- "..."-...- . : m
Clara Harris to 8. M. Lombard lot '

1 to 28. blOOk 72. lot 1 to 28 block 71, ' t
Peninsula addition, T 8 Glenwood
'Park " -- 1

Laura ?3reake et al, to Mary Vowen
nart of lot IS. is. binxtc 1 arhi. nam

Ainsworth National Bank to John .1
. Gabel T 12, block 8. Llttoola Park.. 8221
Will H. Loe to Mary Ward, See. SM r

s

lot 10, 16, MOok 17, John Irvine's ad' '
dltioa .,.,,,,,,..... ;..'.....,.. 87N

in i.i' Ti' In, 'j
jvui .in. ingunuc UB ADSinClSto Peal Estate from the Title Guaraatea '

4b Trust Co., Chamber et Cemxneree.

Unable to Prevent the
PackeJMaking

1 Delivery.

(SorlppsMcRa Kews .Association.)
CHICAGO, June guard of a

hundred police, 88 wagons loaded, with
meat left the stock , yards this morning
for the down-tow- n, ships and distributing
centers of the packers. By the Urns the
caravan arrived at the center of the olty
it had dwindled tola, stop being mads at
vatrlous places. Crowds of people Jammed
about, but attempted mo violence beyond
hooting and Jeering. - One man had his
skull cracked by a' police club because
he refused to move quickly enough.

Later as the procession got into ' the
heart of the City,- the crowds became
more demonstrative, ' throwing missiles
from windows at the non-unio- n drivers,
but more frequently, injuring the specta-
tors.: The police,,. were compelled.. Jo
charge repeatedly , to clar a parth for
the wagons, and as aTresult there were
many bruised people,,. and one Is probably
hurt fatally. "This Is. .Charles Wright,
aged 18, who was hit on the head with a
stone. Several of the drivers suffered
serious wounds. - -

BALLIET MAY BE ACQUITTED

DBS MOINES, la., June 4.-- The argu-
ments In the BalUet trial will be con
cluded this evening. The court's Instruc
tions as now outlined aire construed fa-

vorable to an acquittal. Postoffice In-

spector Mayer states that BalUet wilt be
prosecuted at Frisco on similar charges
if released here.

, i ..

(Scrlpps'McRae News Association.)
WASHINGTON;' Jane- i In the Senate

by unanimous ( consent on motion of
Qua y the Senate passed a bill promoting
Benlor Major General of1 the Amy
Brooke to the. tink "o Xtentenant Gen
eral, and placing hira on the retired list.

The House today Jaid on the table a
resolution calling for'' an accounting- - of
the expenditareg 7fjnral 7 Wood In
'Cuba, 1.4V:"

ii u' 'lit '; Vsisiili' iVilL 7 ' '
mA 1.

The Portland City di Ofegon Railway
Company today presented, a petition to
the Board of County Commissioners. ask7
lng for a franchise over a portion of the
county road east of the city, . in the di-

rection of the reservoir,, td Which plaoe
the company proposes to extend its line.

The Commissioners refused to tale so--

tlon until the railroad-compan- eeuid
show that a right ef way bad. been se-

cured from all the property-owne- rs on
the Intended route.
.At,? .ft'clock lhls afternoon Commis

sioners Showers and Mack and County
Judge W. M. Cake inspected the improve
ment work of the Madlsoh-stre- et bridge.

11 1 ran
W. T. Hume, counsel for Frankte Sav-

age, held under heavy bonds as an ac-
complice in the Portland Hotel diamond
robbery case, applied to Judge, Frater of
the State Circuit Court this morning for
a reduction of the bond to 8500, or her
release on her own recognisance, upon
the ground that there was not sumclent
evidence to hold the prisoner. Mr. .Hume
claimed that the only evidence of any Im-
portance was that of True Johnson, who
was herself an accomplice after-- ' the fact.

Judge 'Frazer refused to grand the re-
quest, jhough he said he would be willing
to reduce the amount of the bond to 81000.

M IS IP
SALT LAKE, Utah, itjbre-go- n

Short Line and Clark rOadS, by a
stipulation decree,, have been ' debarred
from making a joint survey through Ne-
vada for three months;J The llltlgatlon
was to have been passed upon at Carson
City tomorrow. -

THROWN FROM A BUGQY.

Peter Park, a butcher, while but" buggy
riding at an early hour this morning,'
was thrown from the Vehicle and consid-
erably bruised and cuf about the head.
This was at Fourteenth and Washing-
ton streets., Ti.': -

The patrol wagon was summoned and
Park taken to the polio station. Cap-
tain Holman called In City Physician
Zan, who patched the man up and sent
him home In a hack. 1 ; t, ,; v 5

fCome To ivie?)
1 If you are sick from anv.

cause and have failed to. get
relief, come rieht twav. I

lilLnot-harg-yo- u for con
sultation, vital Science will
cure you, most likely.

DR. EDWIN C. HOLMES,
Sis, gsf Afeengtea

The election returns displayed by The
Journal were the most complete tn the
city on Monday night. Arrangements
were made with Professor F. E. Rolllna
Of ,851 Morrison street for a stereopticon
display, and the results were highly sat-

isfactory. He also operated at Sixth and
Washington, streets, where Journal bulle-

tins were used, and in this way thousands
of people Were given the benefit of ad
Vance news.

Ml f

in
Great Northern

Have to Face a
Strike.

(Borlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
SPOKANE, Wash.. June 4.- -A union Is

being secretly organised by all the tele-

graph operators along the lines of the
Oreat Northern Railroad, with the obectj
of raising wages. It la said a union of
all the operators on the line from SU

Paal to Seattle will be perfected within
the next two weeas.

CANAL BILL

--Journal Special Service.)
- WAdOTNaTCOT.Jnhr 4,i-T- Senate
this afternoon took up the NJcaraguan
Canal bill as passed by the House. It
was read, as was the Spooner amend-
ment, . which leaves the selection of a
canal roufe to the discretion' of the
President.

(

Senator Morgan spoke at length on the
question of seismic disturbances, claim-
ing there was less danger In the Nica-
ragua than In the Panama route, hut he
declared there. was no danger in either,
to amount to anything.

HARD BLOW

FOR PACKERS

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
ALBANY.' N. Y.. June Ches-

ter, c, the Supreme Joirt, today granted
n fermanent, Injunction restraining t'.ie

bcei pdclters of the West from cerrvmg
on any further business in this state in
violation of (he provisions of the Don?
nlir anti-tru- st .law. . ; v 1 . ,

TRAVELERS STAG SOCIAL

The traveling men will have a Btag
social at Elks' hall, In the Marquam
building, Thursday evening, at which an
Informal program with ..musical and lit
erary features will be presented. Light
refreshments will be served. Governor- -
elect George E. Chamberlain,,
ruler of Portlaad Lodge No.- - Its, B. P,
O. E has been asked to preside.

Among the attendants on the 97. R A.
convention there are about 123 Elks, who
will no doubt enjoy this function.

The delegates to the convention a.
greatly, taken with Oregon in general
and Portland In particular. Every one
Is asking for printed matter relative to
the State and city,' and eagerly take the
meager' amount on hand- - This Should
he remedied. There should. We a great
deal of such matter printed, tor the del
egate would' gtadly circulate it 1rt their
homes, This should be a hint for the
futurt.

r '7-,'P- '.REC0R0.

' Ernest Lane wes arrested yesterday by
Ofllcer Roberts for riding en the side- -

, walks' near' the City Hall, and will have
an eaamlnatlon today.

In the Pollee Court today, the court
being satlsned how iher election

has gone, will take up a large number
Of stale eases, which have been dep-

loyed. --

H. Y. Zul. who claims to have been
robbed of ejwelry valued at 8400, la prob-
ably stretching the limit a little, as he
does not make a good showing to the
police.

Heavy Stock Movements.
Sheep and cattle movements are espe-

cially heavy on the lines of the, Northern
Paclflc just now. From North . Yakima
11 cars went out yesterday, and 85 more
cars will be shipped from there by the
same parties on June 21 - Another- - ship-
ment of 10 cars is reported from- -

andl& ears will-be-aa- nt

out 'from Elleneburg today or tomorrow:
Sixteen cars will be sent Cut from Mab-to-n.

'About June 18, H or 40 ears will
be sent out from Heppner, and on June
7 14 cars of cattle will be snipped from
Artlagten.' -

1 u


